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Abstract: In northern Alberta, Canada, much of treed boreal peatlands are fragmented by seismic
lines—linear disturbances where trees and shrubs are cleared for the exploration of fossil fuel re-
serves. Seismic lines have been shown to have slow tree regeneration, likely due to the loss of
microtopography during the creation of seismic lines. Inverted soil mounding is one of the treatments
commonly applied in Alberta to restore seismic lines and mitigate the use of these corridors by
wildlife and humans. We assessed the effects of mounding on understory plants and arthropod
assemblages three years after treatment application. We sampled five mounded and five untreated
seismic lines and their adjacent treed fens (reference fens). Compared to reference fens, mounded
seismic lines showed on average lower bryophyte (6.5% vs. 98.1%) and total understory cover
(47.2% vs. 149.8%), ground-dwelling spider abundance (226.0 vs. 383 individuals), richness
(87.2 vs. 106.4 species) and diversity (19.0 vs. 24.6 species), rove beetle abundance (35.2 vs.
84.8 individuals), and ant richness (9.0 vs. 12.9 species). In contrast, rove beetle and ground beetle
richness (39.0 and 14.5 species, respectively) and diversity (16.8 and 7.8 species, respectively) were
higher on mounded seismic lines compared to reference fens (richness: 18.0 and 7.5 species, respec-
tively; diversity: 7.0 and 3.8 species, respectively). This is one of the first studies to assess arthropod
responses to restoration efforts in the context of oil and gas disturbances in North America, and our
results highlight the need to incorporate multiple taxa when examining the impact of such treatments.

Keywords: boreal peatlands; seismic line restoration; linear disturbances; understory vegetation;
ground-dwelling spiders; ground beetles; rove beetles

1. Introduction

Peatlands are home to unique species assemblages and play an important role in
global carbon storage [1]. However, much of peatlands globally are degraded by human
disturbance, and peatland recovery can be slow [2,3]. For example, in northern Alberta,
Canada, peatlands are heavily fragmented by linear disturbances, many of which are
seismic lines that are corridors where vegetation is cleared (mostly trees and shrubs) to
allow access for machinery and personnel for exploration of fossil fuel reserves. Seismic
lines are of particular concern as they have been shown to have slow tree regeneration,
especially in treed peatlands [3,4]. This has been attributed to the loss of microtopography
during their construction [5], as the hummock–hollow topography, typical of peatlands,
is flattened by machinery on the lines. Hummocks provide an elevated microhabitat for
woody plants to escape flooding in peatlands; thus, the loss of micro-topography leads to a
loss of suitable habitat for tree growth [6]. Since the ubiquitous presence of seismic lines
negatively impacts the threatened woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou (Gmelin,
1788)) [7] via habitat loss and predation [8–10], widespread efforts to restore seismic lines
are underway within the province [11].
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Inverted soil mounding is one of the treatments commonly applied in Alberta with
the objective of improving tree regeneration on seismic lines and mitigating the use of
such corridors by wildlife and humans. This treatment involves excavating the soil and
inverting the substrate to create a mound that is placed on the adjacent ground, leaving
behind a pit [12,13]. It is a silvicultural technique used by the forest industry to establish
suitable conditions for tree growth by creating a drier elevated microhabitat and reducing
competing vegetation [11,14]. While studies have found that mounded seismic lines have
higher tree regeneration [12], other studies have also shown inverted mounding alters peat
properties [15], reduces understory cover [16,17], and significantly increases heterogeneity
in microtopography compared to adjacent reference fens [18]. However, additional research
is needed to further explore the impact of mounding treatments on overall ecosystem
properties and biodiversity, especially as the loss in vegetative cover can affect habitat
quality (i.e., biophysical conditions) for peatland fauna.

In this study, we assess the impact of inverted mounding on both arthropod and
vegetation assemblages in treed fens of northeastern Alberta. In contrast to assessments
of single taxa, assessments of multiple taxa are more valuable as they provide a broader
understanding of biodiversity responses to treatment applications, which in turn can better
inform restoration outcomes. While vegetation responses to peatland restoration efforts
are commonly assessed [12,17,19], arthropod responses are rarely evaluated; however,
see [20,21]. Arthropods are useful bioindicators as they are abundant, highly diverse, and
responsive to disturbances [22,23]. They also play an integral role in the food web and
are important pollinators. Arthropod assemblages are influenced by vegetation cover,
micro-topography, soil moisture (water level), and peat quality [21,23,24]. In particular,
arthropods benefit from the structure and micro-climate created by understory plants [24].
For example, bryophytes modulate moisture and temperature fluxes and provide refugia
from predators [25]. Web-weaving spiders also rely on plants to support their webs.
Heterogeneous micro-topography also benefits arthropods as their microhabitat preference
can vary seasonally [26]. For example, certain ground beetle species prefer Sphagnum lawns
during the summer. However, these Sphagnum moss lawns can freeze over the winter
and are usually flooded by snowmelt in the spring; thus, these ground beetle species will
usually hibernate in the higher hummocks [26].

Our objective was to determine how plant and ground-dwelling spider, rove beetle,
ground beetle, and ant responses differ between mounded seismic lines, untreated seismic
lines, and the adjacent reference fens in treed moderate-rich fens in northeastern Alberta.
Specifically, we compared treated and untreated seismic lines, where woody vegetation
had been previously cleared, and the adjacent reference fen, where tree cover remained
intact. While the restoration goal of soil mounding along seismic lines in peatlands is to
improve growing conditions for planted seedlings and facilitate the return of forest cover,
documenting the short-term biodiversity response is important to understand treatment
effects and to provide baseline information that can be used to assess overall restoration
success from an ecological context.

As inverted mounding buries the understory and soil layers where most ground-
dwelling arthropods occur, we hypothesize that altered habitat conditions will impact local
populations and, therefore, lead to a lower abundance of ground-dwelling arthropods on
mounded seismic lines compared to either the untreated lines or the reference fens. We also
expect arthropod abundance to be lower on untreated seismic lines than in the reference
fens due to the shallow water table resulting from peat compaction [27,28]. However, we
expect arthropod abundance on untreated seismic lines to be greater than on mounded
seismic lines, as studies in forestry have shown site preparation treatments after harvesting
can lead to further declines in arthropod abundance, compared to tree removal alone [29].
We expect the ingress of open-habitat species colonizing the newly disturbed sites will lead
to increased richness and diversity across all taxa on both untreated and mounded seismic
lines. In addition, arthropod assemblages are influenced by plant communities [22,23]; thus,
we also expect arthropod assemblages to differ among treated, untreated, and reference
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conditions, as plant communities are altered by mounding [16,17]. Previous studies have
shown mounding reduces bryophyte and total understory cover [16,17] at the top of the
created mounds; thus, we expect mounded seismic lines to have lower bryophyte and
understory cover compared to reference fens.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

This study was conducted on moderate-rich fens within the Canadian Natural Re-
sources Ltd. (CNRL) Kirby South in-situ steam-assisted gravity drainage (SAGD) Plant
in the Athabasca oil sands (55◦22′37.2′′ N, 111◦10′3′′ W; Figure 1), approximately 45 km
south of Conklin, Alberta. The overstory in the study area is dominated by black spruce
(Picea mariana (Miller) Britton, Sterns & Poggenburgh) and tamarack (Larix laricina (DuRoi)
K. Koch). Three-leaved false Solomon’s seal (Maianthemum trifolium (Linnaeus) Sloboda),
peat mosses (Sphagnum spp. Linnaeus), and sedges (Carex spp. Linnaeus) dominate the
understory layer. Seismic lines in the study area were constructed in 1998–2001. Inverted
mounding was applied to a subset of these lines in 2015, three years prior to data collection
in May–August 2018. Mound height at construction was targeted to be 80 cm [12], and in
2018, based on our measurements, it was, on average, (±SD) 34.4 ± 5.16 cm. Mounds were
constructed every 3 m in a 1–2 checkered pattern along the whole width of treated seismic
lines [12]. Black spruce seedlings were also planted on the mounds of most treated lines;
see Filicetti et al. [12] for additional information on planting.

2.2. Data Collection

We selected ten sites disturbed by a seismic line: five untreated seismic lines (“Un-
treated”) and five mounded seismic lines (“Mounded”). Each site included its adjacent
reference fens (“Reference”). At each site, we placed two 50 m long transects parallel to
each other, one along the seismic line and one 50 m into the adjacent fen (“Reference”). We
established a sampling point every 10 m along the transects, for a total of five sampling
points at each transect and ten sampling points at each site.

2.2.1. Understory Vegetation

At each sampling point, we sampled understory vegetation in 1 × 1 m quadrats over
a 10-day period in mid-July 2018. On untreated seismic lines and in the reference fens, we
used one quadrat at each sampling point. On mounded seismic lines, we selected the closest
mound along the transect and used two quadrats, one at the top of an inverted mound
(“Top”) and one at the level ground adjacent to the mound (“Ground”). This allowed us
to capture the vegetation from both microhabitats, as growing conditions are expected to
differ greatly between the two. Within each quadrat, we visually estimated the cover by
understory species (lichen, non-vascular plants, forbs, graminoids, and species ≤ 1.5 m tall)
to the nearest 1%. We identified plants to the species level in the field, with some exceptions
(most non-vascular and lichens) in which identifications were made at the genus level. Only
vascular plants were included in the diversity and multivariate analyses. Nomenclature is
based on the Database of Vascular Plants of Canada (VASCAN) [30] for vascular plants and
the Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS) [31] for non-vascular plants.

2.2.2. Ground-Dwelling Arthropods

At each sampling point, we installed a pitfall trap. In mounded areas, traps were
installed at the top of the mound. Traps consisted of 1 L plastic containers (11 cm diam-
eter) dug into the peat with the rim leveled at the ground surface [32]. We used propy-
lene glycol (ca. 200 mL) as a preservative, and we suspended a corrugated 20 × 20 cm
square plastic roof with wire over the traps to reduce rain and falling debris into the con-
tainer. Traps were installed on 23–24 May 2018 and were serviced every three weeks until
5–6 September 2018. Samples were returned to the laboratory where spiders (Araneae),
ground beetles (Carabidae), rove beetles (Staphylinidae), and ants (Formicidae) were sorted
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and identified to the species level. Spider nomenclature followed the World Spider Cat-
alog [33], ground beetle nomenclature followed Lindroth [34], rove beetle nomenclature
followed Newton et al. [35] and Bousquet et al. [36], and ant nomenclature followed
Bolton [37], Ellison et al. [38], and Glasier et al. [39]. Voucher specimens are deposited
in the Arthropod Collection at the Northern Forestry Centre (Natural Resources Canada,
Canadian Forest Service) in Edmonton, Alberta.
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Figure 1. Study area showing the location of untreated (green circles) and treated (orange circles)
seismic lines within the area of the Canadian Natural Resources Ltd. (CNRL, Calgary, AB, Canada)
Kirby South in situ SAGD Plant. At each location, two 50 m long transects were installed parallel to
each other, one along the seismic line and one 50 m into the adjacent fen (marked with X on the map).
Inset map of Canada highlights the province of Alberta and the location of the study area as a red
square). Images of untreated and treated lines, and reference fen are provided for reference (pictures
by J.P.).

2.3. Data Analyses

Response variables for understory vegetation were percent cover by functional group
(bryophyte cover, forb cover, graminoid cover, shrub cover (includes tree species ≤ 1.5 m
tall)), total understory cover (sum of the cover of all growth forms, including lichen cover),
vascular species richness, vascular plant diversity (exponent of Shannon’s diversity) [40,41],
and vascular plant community composition. Response variables for each arthropod taxa
(ground-dwelling spiders, ground beetles, rove beetles, and ants) were abundance, species
richness, diversity, and community composition. Response variables from each vegetation
group and arthropod taxa were analyzed separately. For all analyses, the sole predictor
variable was treatment (i.e., for plants, mounded (with plots at the “Top” and “Ground”
position), untreated and reference; for arthropods, mounded (Top), untreated, and refer-
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ence). Due to an outlier collection of the rove beetle Lordithon fungicola Campbell (i.e., a
much greater catch on one mounded seismic line compared to all other sites), we removed
the species prior to all analyses. All analyses were performed in R version 4.1.1 [42] using
dedicated packages, which are provided below.

2.3.1. Richness, Diversity, and Abundance

Understory vegetation. To assess the effect of treatment on vegetation percent cover
and diversity, we used General Linear Mixed-Effects Models (GLMMs) to account for
spatial correlation and included a variance structure to account for heterogenous variances
when needed. Models were fit using data at the quadrat level, with transect nested in site
as the random effect. We fit the models using the nlme package version 3.1-152 [43]. If
treatment was significant (α = 0.05), we performed post hoc multiple comparisons using
the emmeans package version 1.7.0 [44].

Ground-dwelling arthropods. To account for differences in sampling effort due to
trap disturbance, we estimated richness and diversity by treatment using coverage-based
rarefaction [45] with pitfall samples pooled within the treatment level for the entire collec-
tion period. This technique uses a similar sampling effort (instead of a minimum number
of individuals) to compare estimates among treatment levels. The analysis returns a 95%
confidence interval for the estimation, which we used to assess significant differences
between treatments, indicated by non-overlapping intervals. Due to the colonial nature
of ants, we used incidence data (instead of abundance) for the rarefaction. We performed
coverage-based rarefaction using the iNEXT version 2.0.20 package [46]. To assess arthro-
pod abundance, we used standardized catches (number of individuals/trapping days
× 102 days) to account for uneven trapping effort due to trap disturbance, with catches
pooled by transect for each taxon independently. Catches were then fit using a GLMM in
a similar fashion as described above for plants, using transect nested in site as a random
effect and variance structures when required. Likewise, post hoc multiple comparisons
were performed in such instances where the treatment effect was significant.

2.3.2. Species Composition and Indicator Species

We used redundancy analysis (RDA) [47,48] to evaluate the treatment effect on plant
and arthropod species composition. Prior to analyses, singletons and doubletons (arthropod
species represented by one or two individuals), or uniques and duplicates (plant species
that occurred once or twice across all plots), were removed from the datasets, and resulting
matrices were Hellinger-transformed [49] to improve model performance. As for the
rarefaction above, we fit the RDA model for ants using incidence data. The significance
of RDAs and of treatment effect were tested with Monte Carlo permutation tests (number
of permutations = 999). Restricted permutations were applied to the arthropod analyses
to account for the spatial dependency of the sampling design. However, we were unable
to incorporate restricted permutations into the vegetation analysis due to the unbalanced
sampling design for vegetation (by introducing the mound top and ground substrates).
We fit the RDA models using the vegan package version 2.5-7 [50] and post hoc multiple
comparisons using the multiconstrained function from the BiodiversityR package version
2.14-4 [51]. Indicator species of each treatment for both vegetation and arthropods were
identified using the indicspecies package version 1.7.11 [52,53]. For the indicator species
analysis, arthropod species with less than 10 individuals and plant species with less than
3 occurrences were removed prior to analysis. The abundance data were used for the
ant indicator species analysis. We considered strong indicators as those species with a
significant indicator value greater than 0.6.

3. Results
3.1. Understory Vegetation

We detected significant differences in bryophyte cover among habitats (6.5% ± 1.10%;
F3,12 = 1947.2, p < 0.001; Figure 2a, Table S1). Within mounded seismic lines, the ground
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adjacent to the mounds had a significantly higher bryophyte cover (estimated marginal
mean ± standard error: 60.3% ± 5.17%) compared to the top of the mounds (6.5% ± 1.10%).
As a result of the disturbance introduced by mounding, bryophyte cover on both the
top and ground positions of mounded areas was significantly lower than on untreated
seismic lines (95.2% ± 1.72%) and reference fens (98.1% ± 0.49%). Bryophyte cover did
not differ between untreated seismic lines and reference fens. Forb cover did not differ
among habitats (Table S1). We detected differences in graminoid cover among habitat
conditions (F3,12 = 6.2, p = 0.009; Figure 2b, Table S1). The ground position had significantly
higher graminoid cover (40.9% ± 6.65%) than both the top position and the reference fens
(13.9% ± 6.65% and 13.0% ± 4.69%, respectively), but did not differ from untreated seismic
lines (23.9% ± 6.23%). Graminoid cover did not differ between reference fens, untreated
seismic lines, and the top of the mounds. We observed a significant effect of habitat
conditions on shrub cover (F3,12 = 5.8, I = 0.011; Figure 2c, Table S1), with cover in reference
fens (31.6% ± 2.77%) significantly higher than the top position of mounds (15.8% ± 2.93%)
only, as it did not differ from the ground position and untreated seismic lines. Shrub
cover also did not differ between the top position, the ground position, and untreated
seismic lines. Total understory cover also differed among habitats (F3,12 = 118.6, p < 0.001;
Figure 2d, Table S1). Expectedly, due to the age (three years post-treatment) and nature
of application (i.e., inverted mounding), total understory plant cover was significantly
lower at the mound tops (47.2% ± 4.87%) than in the three other habitats (reference fen:
149.8% ± 3.19%; untreated seismic line: 157.1% ± 5.55%; and ground of mounded seismic
line: 147.4% ± 7.57%), but did not differ between the reference fens, untreated lines, and
the ground position.
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Figure 2. Boxplots of percent cover of (a) bryophytes, (b) graminoids, (c) shrubs and (d) total under-
story, and (e) species richness and (f) diversity (exponential of Shannon’s) by treatment (reference
fens, untreated seismic lines, and the top and ground positions of mounded seismic lines). Significant
differences between treatments (p < 0.05), based on pairwise comparisons of estimated marginal
means, are indicated by different letters. The median is represented by the horizontal line within the
boxplot; lower and upper hinges represent the 25th and 75th percentiles, respectively; whiskers are
the lowest and highest values within 1.5 times the interquartile range (IQR); dots outside the box and
whiskers are outliers (values greater than or less than 1.5 × IQR).

We detected differences in vascular plant richness and diversity among the four habi-
tats (richness: F3,12 = 25.3, p < 0.001; diversity: F3,12 = 4.3, p = 0.027; Figure 2, Table S1).
For mounded seismic lines, the ground position had significantly higher vascular plant rich-
ness (13.1 ± 0.79) and diversity (8.4 ± 0.43) than the top position (richness:
9.5 ± 0.79; diversity: 6.2 ± 0.43), likely due to treatment application. Vascular plant
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richness was significantly higher on untreated lines (13.8 ± 0.68) than on the top position
and in reference fens (9.5 ± 0.79 and 11.3 ± 0.64, respectively) but did not differ from
the ground position (Figure 2e, Table S1). Vascular plant richness and diversity in the
reference fens (diversity = 7.4 ± 0.26) did not differ from either the ground or the top
positions. Vascular plant diversity on untreated lines (7.4 ± 0.33) also did not differ from
both positions of mounded lines (Figure 2f, Table S1).

Vascular plant composition was significantly different between all four habitats
(Figure 3a, Table 1). Indicator species for reference fens included M. trifolium, cloudberry
(Rubus chamaemorus Linnaeus), and ericaceous shrubs, such as Labrador tea (Rhododendron
groenlandicum (Oeder) Kron & Judd) and leatherleaf (Chamaedaphne calyculata (Linnaeus)
Moench) (Table 2). Indicator species for untreated seismic lines included fen species, such
as bog buckbean (Menyanthes trifoliata Linnaeus.), bog birch (Betula pumila Linnaeus), creep-
ing sedge (Carex chordorrhiza Linnaeus f.), and tea-leaved willow (Salix planifolia Pursh).
Disturbance-associated species, e.g., small-flowered lousewort (Pedicularis parviflora Smith)
and Bebb’s willow (Salix bebbiana Sargent), were also indicator species for untreated seismic
lines. Tree seedlings, e.g., trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michaux) and P. mariana,
were indicator species for the top of the mounds. Disturbance-associated species, typically
found in upland stands, e.g., fireweed (Chamaenerion angustifolium (Linnaeus)) and rough
bentgrass (Agrostis scabra Willdenow), were also indicator species for mound tops. Indicator
species for the ground of mounded seismic lines were hygrophilic species, such as marsh
cinquefoil (Comarum palustre Linnaeus), and fen-associated species, such as bog willow
(Salix pedicellaris Pursh), boreal bog sedge (Carex magellanica Lamarck), and sparse-flowered
sedge (Carex tenuiflora Wahlenberg).
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Figure 3. Assemblage composition (RDA ordination) of (a) understory vegetation, (b) ground−dwelling
spiders, (c) rove beetles, (d) ants, and (e) ground beetles for each treatment (reference fens, untreated
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the mounded seismic lines for vegetation ordination, and crosses represent the ground position of
mounded seismic lines).
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Table 1. Results of redundancy analysis (RDA) for understory plant, ground-dwelling spider, rove
beetle, ant, and ground beetle assemblages as a response to the application of inverted soil mounding
along seismic lines in relation to untreated lines and the adjacent peatland. p values in boldface
indicate a significant effect (α = 0.05).

Response Variable
Variance Explained Treatment

Adj. R2 RDA 1 RDA 2 F p Value Contrast p Value

Understory plants

0.17 0.13 0.05 9.5 0.001
Reference–untreated 0.001

Reference–top 0.001
Reference–ground 0.001

Untreated–top 0.001
Untreated–ground 0.015

Top–ground 0.001
Ground-dwelling
spiders 0.2 0.24 0.05 3.4 0.001

Reference–untreated 0.100
Reference–mounded 0.001
Untreated–mounded 0.023

Rove beetles 0.19 0.23 0.04 3.2 0.001
Reference–untreated 0.390
Reference–mounded 0.001
Untreated–mounded 0.029

Ants 0.16 0.2 0.05 2.8 0.001
Reference–untreated 0.446
Reference–mounded 0.001
Untreated–mounded 0.013

Ground beetles 0.09 0.16 0.02 1.9 0.026
Reference–untreated 0.816
Reference–mounded 0.014
Untreated–mounded 0.100

Table 2. Significant indicator species of understory vegetation, ground-dwelling spiders, ground
and rove beetles and ants in reference fens, untreated seismic lines, and mounded seismic lines
(for understory vegetation in treated areas, ‘Mounded (Top)’ refers to the top of the mounds, and
‘Mounded (Ground)’ refers to the level ground adjacent to the artificial mounds). Note: indicator
value is the square root of the product of specificity (the probability of a site belonging to a habitat
based on the presence of the indicator species) and fidelity (the probability of encountering the
indicator species in sites belonging to a habitat) [52,53]. Species and values in boldface indicate strong
indicators (indicator value > 0.6).

Treatment Species Specificity Fidelity Indicator Value p Value

Understory vegetation

Reference Rhododendron groenlandicum 0.75 0.64 0.69 0.001
Vaccinium oxycoccos 0.46 0.92 0.65 0.001
Maianthemum trifolium 0.35 0.96 0.58 0.004
Chamaedaphne calyculata 0.80 0.30 0.49 0.002
Rubus chamaemorus 0.82 0.28 0.48 0.007
Vaccinium vitis-idaea 0.54 0.42 0.48 0.005

Untreated Andromeda polifolia 0.49 0.80 0.62 0.001
Menyanthes trifoliata 0.62 0.52 0.57 0.002
Betula pumila 0.39 0.80 0.56 0.037
Carex chordorrhiza 0.37 0.72 0.52 0.026
Drosera rotundifolia 0.45 0.52 0.48 0.016
Pedicularis parviflora 0.72 0.24 0.42 0.005
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Table 2. Cont.

Treatment Species Specificity Fidelity Indicator Value p Value

Salix planifolia 0.65 0.20 0.36 0.024
Salix bebbiana 0.72 0.16 0.34 0.045

Mounded Picea mariana (understory) 0.73 1.00 0.86 0.001
(Top) Populus tremuloides (understory) 0.94 0.76 0.85 0.001

Chamaenerion angustifolium 0.67 0.40 0.52 0.003
Salix spp. 1.00 0.20 0.45 0.001
Agrostis scabra 0.90 0.20 0.42 0.005
Equisetum palustre 0.65 0.20 0.36 0.041
Vaccinium myrtilloides 0.65 0.20 0.36 0.021

Mounded Carex aquatilis 0.46 0.92 0.65 0.004
(Ground) Comarum palustre 0.47 0.88 0.64 0.002

Salix pedicellaris 0.43 0.88 0.61 0.006
Carex magellanica 0.65 0.52 0.58 0.003
Carex tenuiflora 0.41 0.56 0.48 0.049
Carex diandra 0.59 0.32 0.43 0.048
Galium trifidum 0.65 0.24 0.40 0.045
Rubus pubescens 0.78 0.20 0.40 0.001
Carex utriculata 0.9 0.12 0.33 0.034

Ground-dwelling spiders

Reference Diplocentria bidentata 0.70 0.86 0.77 0.001
Pardosa hyperborea 0.63 0.92 0.76 0.001
Piratula insularis 0.48 1.00 0.70 0.001
Walckenaeria tricornis 0.55 0.62 0.58 0.032
Ozyptila sincera canadensis 0.66 0.50 0.57 0.004
Cybaeopsis euopla 0.56 0.56 0.56 0.016
Sciastes truncatus 0.75 0.42 0.56 0.005
Theonoe stridula 0.56 0.56 0.56 0.019
Agyneta olivacea 0.58 0.54 0.56 0.015
Diplocentria rectangulata 0.74 0.40 0.54 0.008
Vermontia thoracica 0.82 0.28 0.48 0.012
Carorita limnaea 0.64 0.32 0.45 0.045
Walckenaeria atrotibialis 0.70 0.26 0.43 0.045

Untreated Oedothorax trilobatus 0.75 0.60 0.67 0.001
Xysticus britcheri 0.76 0.56 0.65 0.001
Ceratinella ornatula alaskana 0.75 0.44 0.58 0.002
Neon nelli 0.61 0.40 0.50 0.004
Cheniseo sphagnicultor 0.76 0.32 0.49 0.003
Scotinella pugnata 0.75 0.28 0.46 0.046

Mounded Pardosa fuscula 0.78 0.68 0.73 0.001
Pardosa xerampelina 0.95 0.44 0.65 0.001
Arctosa raptor 0.57 0.64 0.60 0.011
Dolomedes striatus 0.51 0.56 0.53 0.031
Piratula cantralli 0.60 0.44 0.52 0.014
Cicurina arcuata 0.71 0.24 0.41 0.014
Aphileta misera 0.82 0.20 0.41 0.013

Rove beetles

Reference Reichenbachia spp. 0.54 0.84 0.67 0.002
Quedius frigidus 0.54 0.72 0.62 0.012

Untreated Dinothenarus pleuralis 0.77 0.28 0.47 0.006
Mounded Philonthus flavibasis 0.68 0.50 0.58 0.003

Olophrum consimile 0.75 0.21 0.40 0.017
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Table 2. Cont.

Treatment Species Specificity Fidelity Indicator Value p Value

Ants

Untreated Myrmica lobifrons 0.63 0.76 0.69 0.005
Formicoxenus quebecensis 0.89 0.20 0.42 0.012

Mounded Formica neorufibarbis 0.52 0.96 0.71 0.001
Formica dakotensis 0.98 0.20 0.44 0.004

Ground beetles

Mounded Agonum gratiosum 0.74 0.44 0.57 0.001
Pterostichus adstrictus 0.94 0.24 0.48 0.001

3.2. Ground-Dwelling Arthropods

We collected a total of 217 species among the three taxonomic groups sampled
(ground-dwelling spiders: 144 species and 6314 individuals; rove beetles: 42 species and
1379 individuals; ants: 12 species and 1978 individuals; and ground beetles: 19 species
and 162 individuals). Six spider species accounted for more than 50% of the total spiders
(Pardosa moesta Banks, 18.8%; Piratula insularis (Emerton), 14.4%; Pardosa hyperborea (Key-
serling), 10.2%; Gnaphosa microps Holm, 5.7%; Diplocentria bidentata (Emerton), 4.2%; and
Antistea brunnea (Emerton), 3.3%). Four rove beetle taxa and four ant species accounted
for more than 65% and 80% of the total rove beetles and ants, respectively (rove beetles:
Reichenbachia spp. Leach, 35.1%; Quedius frigidus Smetana, 13.1%; Quedius labroderensis
Smetana, 10.4%; and Ischnosoma splendidum (Gravenhorst), 8.3%; ants: Formica neorufibarbis
Emery, 29.3%; Myrmica lobifrons Pergande, 26.9%; Myrmica alaskensis Wheeler, 17.4%; and
Myrmica fracticornis Forel, 8.9%). Four ground beetle species accounted for almost 80%
of the total ground beetles (Pterostichus punctatissimus (Randall), 35.2%; Agonum gratio-
sum (Mannerheim), 17.9%; Platynus mannreheimii (Dejean), 16%; and Pterostichus adstrictus
Eschscholtz, 9.9%).

Ground-dwelling spider and rove beetle catches were significantly lower on mounded
seismic lines than in reference fens (spiders: F2,8 = 6.1, p = 0.025; rove beetles: F2,8 = 20.4,
p < 0.001; Figure 4a,b, Table S1). The average spider catch on mounded seismic lines was
226.0 ± 40.00 individuals, while reference fens had an average of 383.0 ± 28.70 individuals.
The average rove beetle catch on mounded seismic lines was 35.3± 4.16 individuals, and in
reference fens, it was 84.8 ± 6.71 individuals. Spider and rove beetle catches on untreated
seismic lines did not significantly differ from either the reference fen or mounded seismic
lines. Ant catches in seismic lines (140.3 ± 26.8) were higher (marginally significant) than
both mounded seismic lines and reference fens (85.9 ± 26.8 and 101.9 ± 25, respectively),
while no significant difference was observed between mounded seismic lines and reference
fens F2,8 = 4.7, p < 0.045; Figure 4c, Table S1). Ground beetle catches did not differ between
habitats; however, they were too low, making it a challenge to find evidence of any patterns
(Table S1).

Mounded seismic lines had significantly lower ground-dwelling spider richness and
diversity (estimated value ± 95% confidence interval: richness: 87.2 ± 9.46; diversity:
19.0 ± 1.84) than both untreated seismic lines and reference fens (based on no overlap
between 95% confidence intervals in Figure 4a). Untreated seismic lines had signifi-
cantly higher ground-dwelling spider richness and diversity (richness: 127.1 ± 14.39;
diversity: 32.0 ± 2.19) than reference fens (richness: 106.4 ± 6.84; diversity: 24.6 ± 1.33;
Figure 5a). Mounded seismic lines had significantly higher rove beetle richness and di-
versity (richness: 39.0 ± 9.58; diversity: 16.8 ± 3.26) than both reference fens (richness:
18.6± 1.60; diversity: 7.0± 0.63) and untreated seismic lines (richness: 18.2± 2.86; diversity:
7.5 ± 1.37; Figure 5b). Rove beetle richness and diversity did not differ between refer-
ence fens and untreated seismic lines. Ant richness was lower on mounded seismic lines
(9.0 ± 0.96) than in reference fens (12.9 ± 2.78), and it did not differ on untreated seismic
lines (10.0 ± 1.32) compared to either reference fens or mounded seismic lines (Figure 5c).
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Ant diversity did not differ between treatments (reference fen: 7.5 ± 0.83; untreated seismic
line: 7.7 ± 1.29; and mounded seismic line: 6.7 ± 0.98). Ground beetle richness and diver-
sity were significantly higher on mounded seismic lines (richness: 14.5 ± 4.38; diversity:
7.8 ± 2.05) than in reference fens (richness: 7.5 ± 2.31; diversity: 3.8 ± 0.88; Figure 5d)
but did not differ on untreated seismic lines (richness: 8.3 ± 2.14; diversity: 5.0 ± 1.80)
compared to either mounded seismic lines or reference fens.
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Mounded seismic lines had significantly different arthropod composition—across all
taxa—from reference fens (Figure 3b–d, Table 1). Ground-dwelling spider, rove beetle,
and ant composition also differed between untreated and mounded seismic lines. Ground
beetle composition did not differ between untreated and mounded seismic lines. Reference
fens and untreated seismic lines did not differ in arthropod composition.

Indicator species for reference fens included forest-associated species, such as the
sheet-web spiders (Linyphiidae) D. bidentata, Agyneta olivacea (Emerton), Carorita limnaea
(Crosby & Bishop), and the tangle-web spider (Theridiidae) Theonoe stridula Crosby. The
sheet-web Cheniseo sphagnicultor Bishop & Crosby, Oedothorax trilobatus (Banks), and the
jumping spider (Salticidae) Neon nelli Peckham & Peckham were indicator species for
untreated seismic lines (Table 2). Wolf-spiders (Lycosidae) associated with open, disturbed
sites, e.g., Arctosa raptor Kulczyński, Pardosa fuscula (Thorell), and Pardosa xerampelina (Key-
serling), were indicator species for mounded seismic lines. The rove beetles Q. frigidus and
Reichenbachia spp. were indicator species for reference fens (Table 2). Dinothenarus pleuralis
(LeConte) was the only rove beetle indicator species for untreated lines, while Philonthus
flavibasis Casey and Olophrum consimile (Gyllenhal) were associated with mounded seismic
lines. Ant indicator species for untreated seismic lines were Myrmica lobifrons Peragnde
and Formicoxenus quebecensis Francoeur, while F. neorufibarbis and Formica dakotensis Emery
were associated with mounded seismic lines (Table 2). For ground beetles, only mounded
seismic lines had indicator species, which were A. gratiosum and P. adstrictus (Table 2).
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Figure 5. Estimated species richness and diversity (exponential of Shannon’s) of (a) ground-dwelling
spiders, (b) rove beetles, (c) ants, and (d) ground beetles for each treatment (reference fens, untreated
seismic lines, and mounded seismic lines), based on coverage-based rarefaction. Error bars represent
95% confidence intervals. Differences between treatments are assessed by visual inspection.

4. Discussion

While the effects of inverted soil mounding on understory vegetation [16,17,19] and
tree establishment [12,54,55] have been studied to some extent, particularly in the context
of oil and gas footprint mitigation, this is the first study that addresses the effects on
ground-dwelling arthropods, thus contributing to broader knowledge about biodiversity
responses to approaches that aim to restore such footprints. Inverted soil mounding altered
vegetation and arthropod communities, with understory plants, ground-dwelling spiders,
and rove beetles exhibiting the strongest response. As hypothesized, mounding affected
vegetation cover (the top of the mounds had lower bryophyte cover, shrub cover, and total
understory cover compared to reference fens). In addition, mounded seismic lines had
lower spider and rove beetle catches and higher rove beetle and ground beetle diversity
relative to reference fens. However, in contrast to our expectations, mounded seismic lines
also had lower spider diversity and ant richness than reference fens. On untreated seismic
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lines, vascular plant richness, spider diversity, and ant catches were higher compared to
reference fens. This is one of the first studies to assess arthropod responses to restoration
efforts in the context of oil and gas disturbances in North America, and our results highlight
the need to incorporate multiple taxa when examining the impact of treatments that aim to
mitigate the industrial footprint.

It is well documented that seismic line construction compresses the ground, partic-
ularly in peatlands, which results in a shallower water table compared to the adjacent
wetland [18,27,28]. Thus, inverted soil mounding in peatlands is commonly applied with
the specific objective of raising the substrate above the shallow water table to improve
growing conditions for tree regeneration. In this study, tree seedlings (considering only
natural regeneration for this analysis) were indicator species for the tops of the mounds,
suggesting that treated areas may be promoting natural tree regeneration over the three
years since mound construction in our study area. While the presence of P. mariana is
partly due to the planting treatment applied to the mounded seismic lines, the presence of
P. tremuloides, an unexpected species in peatlands and known colonizer of disturbed sites,
may have important implications on species composition as sites recover from treatment
application. Inverted mounding, however, comes at a significant cost in the short term to
overall understory abundance, as understory woody cover, bryophyte, and total understory
cover were significantly reduced on the tops of the mounds. The loss of bryophyte cover is
of particular concern as bryophytes are primarily responsible for hummock development
and peat accumulation, which is the main form of carbon storage in treed peatlands [1].
In addition, the loss of vegetation cover can negatively impact the wildlife dependent on
the understory vegetation for food and habitat. For example, the loss in vegetation cover
may be contributing to the observed loss in arthropod catches. The loss of vegetation cover
is likely due to the burial of viable propagules with the inverted mounding. Recovery
of the vegetation cover may be limited by the altered micro-climatic conditions found
at the top of the artificial mounds. Overall, the vegetation results align with those of
Echiverri et al. [16,17], in which mounded seismic lines had reduced understory cover
relative to reference fens, while untreated seismic lines reflected some recovery with little to
no difference in understory abundance and diversity between untreated seismic lines and
reference fens.

Like the vegetation response, rove beetle and ground-dwelling spider catches were also
lower on mounded seismic lines compared to reference fens. The reduction in arthropod
catches could be partly due to the disturbance created by the treatment application and to
the loss in vegetative cover, as understory vegetation provides ground-dwelling arthropods
with structural support, suitable microclimate conditions, refugia from predators, and
a source of prey [24,56,57]. Since bryophytes and understory vascular plants modulate
ground temperature and moisture fluxes, the reduced vegetation cover on mounded seismic
lines also increases the risk of desiccation for ground-dwelling arthropods. Smaller, less
mobile arthropods are particularly vulnerable to the drier and warmer conditions on
the mounds. For example, most of the indicator species of mounded seismic lines were
larger wolf spiders, who run actively after their prey. The abundance of species in the
spider families Linyphiidae and Theridiidae (smaller web-weaving spiders that rely on
vegetation to support their webs) was much lower in treated areas compared to reference
fens. Similarly, linyphiid dominance in uncut control stands and wolf spiders becoming
dominant in harvested stands (P. moesta) have also been observed [58].

It is possible that the observed effects in our study are temporary, and in ten to
fifteen years, arthropod abundance may recover (as observed in upland forests), though
it may depend on vegetation recovery. For example, in upland stands, lower rove beetle
catches one to two years after harvesting have been shown, but 11 and 16 years after
harvest, catches were already comparable to unharvested control stands. It may also be the
case that arthropod recovery post-mounding may take a long time as studies on upland
stands have also found that post-harvest site preparation leads to lower beetle and spider
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catches or distinct assemblages as compared to harvested sites without site preparation,
likely due to the increased soil disturbance [56,57,59].

Mounded seismic lines had significantly higher rove beetle richness and diversity
compared to the adjacent reference fens. In a study exploring the effects of wildfires on
rove beetle assemblages on seismic lines, rove beetle richness was also found to be higher
on seismic lines compared to the adjacent fen in both burned and unburned sites [60].
Interestingly, studies in upland stands have also found higher rove beetle richness immedi-
ately after tree harvesting [61,62]. The increase in richness following these disturbances is
likely due to the ingress of open-habitat species and the persistence of some closed-canopy
species, as there may be a lag in species responses to the loss of trees [59,62].

In contrast to rove beetles, mounded seismic lines had lower ground-dwelling spider
richness and diversity and ant richness compared to reference fens. Lower spider diversity
on mounded seismic lines may be due to the loss of vegetation cover, as this reduces habitat
complexity and availability for both spiders and their prey [24]. The difference in diversity
responses between taxa may be due to rove beetles having more variety in feeding habits
between species (i.e., feeding guilds that benefit from the disturbance can compensate for
the loss in feeding guilds that were reduced by disturbance) compared to spiders, which
are mostly predators. Lower ant richness on mounded seismic lines may be due to the
loss of species sensitive to the soil disturbance associated with mounding, which may
disrupt nesting sites, or the loss of species sensitive to the reduced vegetation cover and
the associated micro-climate changes [63,64].

Despite the open-habitat characteristics of the linear disturbance resulting from the
construction of the seismic lines in the study area, our results show some signs of ecosystem
recovery on the untreated seismic lines; there were few differences in vegetation cover,
arthropod catches, and arthropod diversity between untreated seismic lines and reference
fens. Since soil disturbance was mitigated during the creation of the seismic lines under
frozen conditions about 18 years prior to the assessments in this study, viable plant propag-
ules and plant debris would have been left on the seismic lines. This may have allowed for
the relatively rapid re-establishment of plants and arthropods, such that after the initial
disturbance, plant and arthropod abundance were similar between untreated seismic lines
and reference fens. While limited differences in vegetation abundance and diversity of
untreated seismic lines and reference fens have been observed in similar research [17],
ground-dwelling spider and ground beetle catches do not differ between 15 and 20-year-
old seismic lines and reference fens [65]. The higher spider diversity and plant richness
on untreated seismic lines compared to reference fens is likely due to the coexistence of
both open-habitat and species from the adjacent peatland on the untreated seismic lines.
Spiders from the adjacent fen may be utilizing the opening on the untreated seismic line
to access additional prey. Vegetation recovery on untreated seismic lines may also allow
for an increase in web-weaving spider diversity, as the microclimatic conditions associated
with vegetation cover could allow for the ingress of forest specialist arthropods [57]. Pinzon
et al. [65] also found higher spider richness on seismic lines than in the adjacent fen.

Despite differences in site type (upland vs. wetlands), arthropod indicator species from
our study align with those of harvested stands [58,60,62]. For example, D. bidentata, Cybaeop-
sis euopla (Bishop & Crosby), Sciastes truncatus (Emerton), and A. olivacea were indicator
spiders for the reference fen treatment in our study; these species have also been identi-
fied as indicator or dominant species for unharvested or mature upland stands [58,60,66].
In contrast, two wolf spider species were indicators for mounded seismic lines: P. fuscula
(also found on untreated seismic lines but at much lower catch and frequency) and P.
xerampelina (only found on mounded sites); previous studies have shown these species
to be associated with recently harvested or burned upland stands [58,60,67]. A similar
pattern emerges with the beetles, where Q. frigidus (rove beetle) is an indicator species for
uncut upland stands [62] and is also an indicator species for reference fens in our study.
The rove beetle D. pleuralis and the ground beetle P. adstrictus have been associated with
recently harvested stands (1–3 years post-harvest) [60,62] and are indicator species for
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mounded seismic lines. Though arthropods and their response to anthropogenic distur-
bances are well studied in upland forest stands, few studies have examined their response
to disturbances and restoration efforts in treed peatlands in North America, especially in
moderate-rich fens [61], but see [65]. Here, we show that both ground-dwelling spiders
and rove beetles are useful taxa as bioindicators as they respond strongly to disturbances
in peatlands. However, additional research on arthropod response to disturbances in other
types of peatlands (e.g., treed and un-treed bogs) is needed to improve our understanding
of arthropod ecology in these unique ecosystems.

5. Conclusions

Although inverted soil mounding is applied to facilitate tree regeneration in peatlands
and, therefore, is a treatment that aims to restore peatland areas that have been disturbed
by the construction of linear features (mostly in the form of seismic lines), it is nonetheless
a disturbance with ecological impacts that need to be assessed. Our study revealed impor-
tant short-term responses (i.e., three years post-treatment) of plant and ground-dwelling
arthropod assemblages to the treatment application. Further, our results provide a broader
evaluation of the ecological impacts of soil mounding and show how these responses can
differ among taxa.

Given that soil mounding is a relatively recent restoration approach, no long-term
data are currently available to assess treatment effectiveness. However, information on
the short-term responses is necessary to track the trajectory of biodiversity recovery to
identify potential unintended consequences of this treatment and to provide insight into
how treatments can be modified for more holistic ecological restoration success. Moreover,
additional long-term research is necessary to continue monitoring responses to seismic
line restoration.

Though arthropods and their response to anthropogenic disturbances are well studied
in upland forest stands, few studies have examined their response to disturbances and
restoration efforts in treed peatlands in North America, especially in moderate-rich fens [61],
but see [65]. Here, we show that both ground-dwelling spiders and rove beetles are useful
taxa as bioindicators as they respond strongly and differently to disturbances in peatlands.
However, additional research on arthropod response to disturbances in other types of
peatlands (e.g., treed and un-treed bogs) is needed to improve our understanding of
arthropod ecology in these unique ecosystems.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/f14112123/s1. Table S1: Results of the General Linear Mixed-
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affected by mounding treatment. Values in bold type indicate significance (α = 0.05).
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